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L .i-in- in1 n H'Ml ' . . . ... .

v M called tin' golden re-'g- et hoatlseu.- -

II 'Pint iriH'iriiiiii'iil 1 1 f ! n.'it

.:,,. rated into tin! sensual eh spotism, that
of pi ttv 'toiti' n inn! grinding op-- .i

hi, or tlici; redigion into-tha- grovcliing

.riii hi, based Uj)n one
Lj.-i;)!'- , that

e

r tenor, which Cook in a
., t mud t hem to lo. A scint ot elo- -

,,nii'V pie-valie-
in hi 1 h , which made the

,,(. fi l l their iuvii power, and streugth-i!i- c

sense of individual freedom. Kiu- -

X was elected chief hy miiversal
and although no authority could he

jj.rc i'is date than his, yet he had exerted
jg.ii judiciously, and s much to the advau-- (

,rc if his people, that they felt not the hi-'ivii-

weight of their chains. His valor

( i; jxilicy made him tinned over the remain-

der nfilie island, while, he wa content with

( ri imtlienin his own territorevs without in-- t

'.viwz np n tlioso of his nei;h!ors - ler-ti- s

tiiis pacific disposition w;;s mvin; to
:i it of siilli'-ieu- t temptation to slir him up

t anus, the harrenness of tin? oilier portion
ol'irin no inducement fir a compiest. His
p .ple were numerous, and principally eon-- e

nitrated around the hay we have described.
Owin to the siiroassinix fertilitv olthe soil,

. . .i i i i i

ail various nuns wmcu niincn s;oiuauc- -

M-- hut liltie hihor was required to pro
'l i' all the necessaries of liie. TaxesIt. t i.ii'tli, Iruits, hnjrs, mats, ami other nuie
, iiiinfactures were laid for the support of the

icslsiind chiefs, hut so equitably appoi tioti-- .
that no one could complain. A theft was

i'ui;'v:r. a child couhl sleep w ith the most
lua'dc fcn'Iu'r cloak on, in the fields in

il'cet safety, and the aed, deformed, and
: limed, and even idiots were provided for

the public expense. No man who sought
Vtice ot Kiana, left unsatisfied; his decis- -

; i was always respected, and was stiictly
iijiartial. N)t content with recommending

lustry, he set the example himself, and

Di'o than once worked in the kalo patch.

Lest any one whose observations have not
leaded beyond their own imaginations,

zimild conclude from this description that
Uana
vjiiYli

ruled over an Arcadian landscape, in

nothing hut virtue and innocence ap- -

Warcd, and naughtiness ami dirt never was
tin, 1 shall take a nearer glance, though at
,ar risk ot shocking llie retiueu ideas ot
tH-s- w ho dwell on the mere romance of sa- -
i

life, which to them is tuo of simple
doin and happiness.

d us enter that house yonder. Stoop low
ecyini will hurt your head paugh, what
ijiglit and smell several natives of both
Kes are squatting over a lire in the centre,
Mm which they arc plucking vegetables as

jt as they are cooked. A venerable look-i- ct

hog, with a numerous progeny around
kr, is rooting and grunting about them, ev-Mja- ud

anon, testifying her disapprobation
k ominous sqcaks, if her share of the pro-ii"i- is

is not satisfactory. Haifa dozen
fiirli'ss, lh'shless curs are stealing all they

a ;et, while in a corner, seated upon
pile of dirty mats, is an old woman,

Tl iso llesh hangs in lidds about her, and her
asts dangle to her hips. A vile rag,
feely an apology for a covering, is drawn

Ftly across her nether members. A fi.--h

.uritiiiig between her long bony liin'crs,
M which she, regnrdh'ss of its struggl
Jj'li's Iut few rcuiiiining teeth, and gre'e-- e

les,

mig out its entrails, swallows them. An- -
r female, yMingcr hut ecpially as squalid,

SJyuig beside her, with an infant no its u

'Tl"J nt her breast, which she regards
i i..a ti. n : ,

MIHU null limn, in. IIIMJI in
''w'd with dirt, and timbers blackened
I' Haoke. One or twp children, entirely

d, are sprawling about, struggling lor a
Qreofthe food. This is indeed a very

raordiuary house not at all, for in this

lf 01 lo world, the majority are no better.
wliat do we see there? Nothing hut a

Hftv n young ladies romping, who having
?"d it suait nli.it snllriv li.no , it'll.
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only garment, and, like, word n mph-5- , art? i 3bst ofcnr readers will vc think respond j cover V of importance' in the teience of
dancing undertho shade of those trees. The t the sentiment of tin; poetry en our laM . mind. It points out, liy its review, its

rare and activity which the'v iiplav is stir-- ! pace, rarticutarlv now that anxious expecfu-- ! reports of the procceililigs of literary mid
prising: clothing would onlv he an inenm- - ti n of "Sail ho!" keen eves h ficmiciillv kvientilie societies, its itel vertlseinent, &c.
hrance, he-sid- e those beautiful hand; soni
ly knkuiird on their plump limbs, mm? to tl
no eloubt a far more satisfactory

ce In Diamond

than'n wmdse-- pettiest. !'i;t we are ci-vi-- iio- :u!te extensivilv """ neate the amplest information n
w ill continue our wa'k no larther, as hi tin: cultiatiu of wheat. One missionary
ly, Propiicty, and .Sentiment are sensitive family nlieady itself with excellent
Ink, and we sliould dislike much to hurt '

(lour, from the product of their labor.
their feelings, if t!ie ehiefs had more spare
ri'.is than one, it was their custom, and they
were very content. Their ideas never f a-

ying undergone the lellning process of civ-

ilization were necessarily crude in many
things and we must take them as they were.

Jhit to our tale again. When Kiaua de-

cided to protect the strangers, it would have
been dillicuft for him to have decided, wheth-o- r

humanity or a sorter sentiment prevailed,
if he had suiti"ient sense to .perceive that
they were mortals as well as himself. His
will once made known, the linest fruils were
brought them, and ut:d his protection no
want was permitted that the country could
supply. .' I li uses w ere built tor them, and
lauds and tenants poi tinned for their suppott
I hey found the language easy o aeqbire.

ami there. being no prospect of relief, thc
-- 'grew more content with their situation. Tlo
f, f'rankne.-- s and unreinitiin:r kindness of tin

chief the and mac,,.,! ti,. ii:!( creation.
susceptilde than his sister he found it not
difficult to ally himself with the fascinating

i l.iliha. The attention ae.d language of Ki-- !

ana w ere but too plain to Julia, w hile
leou'd not but rcsoect him iir the saa(
courtesy he di.-play-

ed. At la.-t- , fearing that
j opposition would irritate him and render her
situation worse, she 'gave him her hand upon
certain conditions in regard to other women,
which, though a new doctrine to him, he
promised implicitly to fulfil. To say that she

wiis actuated by a stronger motive than grat-

itude, would be doing her injustice, hove
the chief she did not, but she respected him,
and fortunately his perceptions were not
acute enou"h to detect the difference. Her
sad look was natural to her he had nover
seen her otherwise and her man-ne- rs

and attachment to her offspring
bound him faithfully to her. Two civilized
beings could not but have a happy influence
on such a society, and though she could not
refine, yet the grosser elements of barbar-
ism were banished before her. Alvircz and
his sister, though good Catholics, were ac-

quainted with only the ceremonies of their
faith, and they endeavored to impart a know -

. .i. i r i i i ieuge oi its mysteries io iviana auu i.uma.

ne mentioned

e'lice them himself, even he dared not en-

danger his popularity hy forcing a new reli-

gion upon his people. Still its pre-e-ept- in

While? S. S. incomes lay at II i- -

swim, and who have elrowne-d- ,

he?., the
a compassionate Samaritan gladly
agreed to, ashore,

work hanel

i tied toward Mill.

)mi Win ill, The natives on
lindsev

Modes- -

genllc
strong

Sum .c. s.
the at w i e .
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rJ'!ie editor of a' newspaper, if you may

credit his own columns, is a. of ma-

ny joys tuid sorrows mingled to( tlier in
pretty epial proj

'.
ortions. " It is with e.- -

.. ... . i'. '. i I..
tivnu! lie dealiis 10 a ti imui', whom on u

of exisle-- i ee he i.ev rj visit the
his he-- info llic

the most " of soine' '(' ,,,lt bis it, .su
oils j have for a few

part, the ,0 j
I sec how

of the world more
the of the

die fact could not
s, tint 'is a man of a in

his with (l mode

.icsscs of his fellow only limit- - '

won heart ,v of
the (on pa

per) ol house;

thing
letter.

L'ardin

world.

chair,

struck
which pious Baptist

njiiet ant:oin:ees
perwvis whoso Scotland.

readers !"lMpT

painful fccliiurs receive
'iiou!.di

tliouuh mimitcs, being;

knows nothing either suH'ercr, governing forei-;- f

topograjdiy place which f.vpression,
aeeiilenrisajjpeiKul. newspaper, employed,

universal sl,al,,r '"'Ufd mirror which
ihilanthropy: dis-:V- MI

which
beinjjs.

ofAlvircz, lli'.reiit
l!eobes injunction

mourning:,
and sorrow with that w was previous the French Rcvolu- -

liut itnmediately above; under during the coininer-panigra- ph

which the editor represent- - j
rial "cc. is not strang- -

od overwhelmed with you frnd!'"' -
him " extremely ". announcing to
his readers that somebody has
succeeded to a fortune, or been ap-

pointed to a place. sources of
his joys are thus numerous of
his sorrows. What a singular compound
lie must be thus to participate 'equally, and

the same moment, in the joys and
of whole human race ! K.-trei-

ues

are said to the case of
the e a newspaper they never
parted. His mind, any his col-

umns, is world miniature; of pleasures
and pains happiness misery.

The newspaper isjincenip.nrably the
anel most te which

the inveiilieni of printing been turned.
by fiir the most glorious of the tri-

umphs .typography, till probabili-
ty elestineel to newspa-
per pre;-cinincn- tly co:in.s home to the

tinel bosoms of men. of the
varied infnrmniiex) anel utility of

j Hut the former" could comprehend that n'manacks ! Why, se

the worshipped we re more power- - P'"ue aiions an; not te in
fill than his, and although inclined to rever- - UH SUM ,,,--

(
,MO newspape r ; it

our inuneeliate wants;
iillbrels yeni that information, without
winch. you couhl mt spenel even the; elay
Itll lvlll'll t'lll I I 1 I .,', 1 I. n l.w'...

which Julia was lar better verse d than r
lr)l cotnfeut. us of our newspa- -

unconsciously iullueiiccel his coiir ipers, si irreater e'alanuty could not be--
duct, and he shipwreeke d exiles we re a fij, ,,s Jlf( wifiout wqM
blesMUg to Hawaii. Alvuez was held S(.nri.Liv ,wort, i:ivill Wp.,t ,()
second in rank to kiana. j,'to j,a.rf

the U. V

till

the

'along with his anel would be;

his break Inst without one?;
I - A . .1 '

!lo, a boat sent to procure water was ". louns
' ' !"owe i un i s inoriimgamong the breakers, and the crew were jeuir-place- .l

!,!,ls' ,jav.e , thre.ugh.in a very dangerous situation. l.nnl'l' . , L.ilr... ... I I .......... i
I mil,, ,i- - in I ul IH . II I 111!niong them was erne wholly unable to I

would hiiel
rece-ive- a late hour, other

f'tllCW I I II ,1-- 1 I' 1 .f ....- . . I..I.-.- . II ,l ll II HI MI UII- -
not a native caught him anel place'el ,

jti! o say. have; you not, inhim on the the upset boat, boon1
.

1 sueli spent a most morn- -
as the poor fellow had recovered Ins senses ',. . , ,n" - "ils "ol vour
somew fiat, the native turnce to linn and jkP -

, ,.' .. ... pmeel e usual r not
iiiuiMii ii in, i iHiiiui io ht:i UMioir, n r r

i
'be; smiling taees o mcmhci s of your

rather than run risk ef im'etiug w

less
and was carried safe ly j
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pacii'iis house of a merchant, who, tiller
lavishing mueh on furniture and painting
actually causce! the floor of one ef his apart-
ments to be laid with Spanish dollars, set on
e dge". Whims equally ridiculous for dispos-
ing of an eivi'i phis of w e alth appear to have
been far from- - uncommon in former times in
Holland. A gentleman of my acquaintance,
passing thremgh Arnheim a few elays age.,
had his uttewitioti elirccte d to an old fiuitasli-c- al

looking dwelling, e;oncernitig which he
gathered the; following historical reminis-
cence. The; et igiua! owner was a Jew, anel
he e'lecte el the; house out of pure revenge.
His cutlers were1 se well rcplemishcel that lie
was at a loss how to employ his superfluous
cash. At hist he hit upem a fanciful expe-
dient. He elctcrmiiieel to make a pavement
before his residence of large massive plates
of silver, ami to surround it with an orna-
mental chain of the same costly metal. He-for- e'

carrying this plain into effect, it behoo-v-e
el him to obtain the' sanction of the author-

ities. These worthies, however, void of sym-
pathy, set their face against a proposition
which might have? compe.'lled them to increase
the strength of the tow n guard. Knragcd at
their none-oinplianc- Moses determined to
punish them. He ordered his elwe lling, sit-

uated in the principal street, immediately to
be- - pidh d down, and eai its site cice le d the one
now staneling It is lite rally covered with
eliubolical figures ameiunting, it is saiel, to
3b3. Cltainbiis' Conixmnlul Tour.

Y1I, was'nt that a finished sermon we
had this morii'mgr asked one person of
another, as tlu-- came out of church to-ge'th- er.

'I'inishe el:' was the reply, 'yes,
it wtis finished at last, although I swear,
1 be gan to think it never would be.'

10,000 Coral Stone,
50 Piles Lime Stone,

KM) Cords Wood,
dOO bids. Salt,

2,000 lbs Arrow Hoot,
.r0 Phis. Ileans,
20 " Corn,

For Sale by LAD I) & Co.

CORN MEAL,
Uy the Parrel, or less quantity, con-

stantly on baud and for sale by
K. & If. (iKIMKti.

Jan. 18. tf.


